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ARRIVALS.
Dec 10-S- tnir

W G Hull from Hawaii nml Maul
Hehr 51 ai v fiom Kniial
Mtiiir IVlo fiom Hawaii
Hklnu Wiscoiciy from San Francisco

OEWUITUIIES.
Deo 10-S- tmr

Walnleale for Kllauca nml llan.i- -
lel at 5 p in

Hchr Katilkeanull for Kolon, Kauai
Stmr 5Iokolll for 51olokai at i p in
Stmr 511kalinlu for Kauai at " p m
U S F Mohicm for ti cruise
bttnr KaaU for Xiiwlliwlli at 5

VESSELS LEAVING

Sehr Knwallani for Koolau
SehrMlllo Morris for Koolau
Sehr Mary for Iliinaloi

PASSENGERS.

Kor Maui per stinr Llkollko, Dee !)

Itobeil Gallon, Mr lleilowlt, and !10
duck.

SHIPPING HATES.

The stmr I'elc arilvod this nininhig
from Ivotui with 30 head cattle, till bags
eolfeii niu 18 deck passengers.

The Ptmr Hawaii liiiliic discharging
general liieielmndlso this afternoon.
She will leave for vailous ports on Ha-
waii next week. In tli meantime, new
tliivlttswlllbe put hi position for the
surf bouts.

The bark S O Allen ai lived at Uallao,
Oct Dl,timi Pan .Franc eo. Sept 5.

The uktue Planter wilt lhilli unload-
ing cargo next Thursday.

The U S t'lagsblp Mohlcnn was cruis-
ing several miles off Peail River Harbor
at:i o'clock this afternoon.

The schooner Mary brought 000 bags
p.iddyliom Ranald this morning.

The stmr Mlkahala takes a
boiler for the Lihue Mii?ar mill this
afternoon. The otder for its construc-
tion was leceived at this Honolulu
Iron Woiks only three weeks ago.

A CHINESE NIHILIST.

Mcckn Itovrnge ou UaiittullNtH AVI Hi
i!iliilovilur "JIoiHt liy IliHOn'u

retard" Attempt to Itloiv Up 11.
l' l'oor'H IIouho.

About half-pa-st ten o'clock this
morning the residents of the upper
part of Emma street were startled
by a loud report. The cause of this
was the attempt of a Chinaman to
blow up the residence of Mr. Henry
V. Poor, on that street. The Chi-

naman, a big stout fellow namtd
dm On, but better known as Jim,
entered the grounds and placed a
quantity of gunpowder enclosed in
a rice sack, on a vine frame near the
front veranda. He pub a match to
it, but, instead of blowing up the
house, the result was that Chu On
was blown about twenty feet away.
The noise of the explosion soon
brought a number of people on tho
spot, among them Police Captain
Hopkins, who lives near by. Chu
On was found lying on the pathway
about twenty feet from where ho
placed the powder, and to all ap-

pearances he was a dead man. But
on turning him over it was found
that he was not seriously hurt. His
stomach was rather badly burned
and covered with the marks of pow-

der. Ho was taken to the Queen's
Hospital and afterwards removed to
the prison hospital.

Deputy Marshal Creighton and a
Bulletin reporter were quickly at
Mr. Poor's residence and an exam-
ination was made. The bag that
had contained the powder was found
partially burned. The damage done
was very slight, in fact, it did not
amount to anything at all, the vine
frame simply being charred to tho
extent of about a couple of inches.
The occupants of ''the house said
that the explosion shook the build
ing considerably and they were very
much alarmed. The hospital was
visited and Chu On told Mr. Creigb- -

ton that he had used powder and in-

tended to have blown up the house,
that lie had designs ou Mr. Castle's
house, that he did not care to live,
and that they had belter hang him
up. lie looked as if he had been
under the influence of liquor.

Chu On- - blamed Messrs. W. It.
Castle and II. F. Poor for being the
cause of what he had done, and this
led our reporter to interview Mr.
Poor. That gentleman, who was
very much surprised at Chu On'a
action, said that the Chinaman leased
a rice plantation at Wnikiki on which
Mr. Castle and himself held a mort-
gage. Money was advanced to Chu
On to pay wages to the men working
on this plantation, but instead of
doing so he paid tho money to the
men working on his other plantation
at Moanalua. Finally at Chu On'n
request Messrs. Castle and Poor re-

leased him fiom the mortgage, and
to them he expressed himself as
pleased. Nothing more was heard
of him until this morning. Mr.
Poor cannot imagino why lie should
have attempted to do what ho did.

BOOKED TO LEAVE.

The following are booked to leave
at tho olllce of Messrs. Wm. G. Ir-

win & Co. :

Per K. M. S. Alameda, December
Mth W. P. Doughcrtv and wife,
B. F. Dillingham aiid'2 children,
Miss Nelson, Miss Wotkyu, Mrs. N.
Hammer, Miss Dailington, Mrs.
Pferdnor, C. D. McCnudle33 and
wife.

Per S. S. Australia, December
20th Mrs. L. A. Booth, Miss
Ilooth, K. R. Dimoud and wife, Misa
Moore, R. II. Moore, Mrs. Smith,
Miss Smith, K. II. Sawyer and wifo,
Miss Moore, P. Peck, W. A. lJuick.

X Tr-rrr- n

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.
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(J()hni:sroNir.xcK iinitth page

Hi:a Hail it Cu.'h list of nvccls
for thu sc.1801).

Mrs, L. K. l'iikoi litis u notice of
lovocniion of power of attorney elxe-- i

lmi o.

No siax of the S. S. Oily of llio do
Janeiro fiom Han Finncisoo us wo go
lo pi ess.

Tm: calendar bcfoiu the Supremo
Court in banco contains
seven cnfcps.

Tim Honolulu lion Woiku shipped
y u six-to- n lino boiler for Lilnio

plantation, lvuttui.

Tun regular nionlhly meeting of
Geo. W. Do Long I'osl will bo held
this evening at 7:30.

Thk IlawMiian baud did not play
at Emma Hiiiate IhnI evening owing
to the slot my weather.

Tin: Paul lie Hardware Company
have got sonni nice magic Innteinx,
suitable for the holidays.

Mk. J. A. M. Ozorio lias assumed
full chatgo of the Poituguese news-
paper "() I.usn Hiiwaiiano," on nt

of Mr. V. A. Dins' trip lo Por-
tugal.

A OAI'ITAI thing for lainy wcathei
is the. Haitman steel wire mat as sold
by tho Hawaiian llardwine Com-
pany. No household bhoitlil be with-
out one or two.

Ponr.NA, second claiionet player in
the Hawaiian baud for the past
eighteen yeais, is lo be maiiied to-

morrow. His fellow bandsmen will
give him a bend ofl".

Mil. P. A. DiaH, editor of the Lii&o
Hawaiiano, will leave for 5tadcii.i on
the hteamer Alamedii, in the interest
of Mcbsih. If. Hackfold it Co. lb-wil- l

bo iilwunt thiee monlht..

At a meeting of tho stall' and lino
officers of the Honolulu Rilles held
last' evening a committee was ap-
pointed lo nt range for a picnic to
Pearl llaibor on New Year's Day.

Why doesn't the Road Supei visor
pay a little more attention to the
comfort of tho public, and keep the
street crossings in passable order
dining this rainy season. Come
Henry, wake up....

A neat package tied with baby
blue ribbon has dropped on the Bul-
letin table, ft proves to be a gen-eio- us

chunk of the Gilnian-Biow- n

wedding cake, with an inch of solid
and ornate sugar armor. Thanks
yuin-yui- n much happiness yum-yu- m

long and blibsiul wedded cu-le- er

yum-yuni- !

Mn. J. J. Williams has aken a
splendid photograph 18x22!' the
Oahu Railway depot, and a train of
cars standing ready to go out. It is
to adorn tho advertising frames,
twelve of which Mr. Williams sends
away on the next steamer. When
people abioad see this picture of niil-wa- y

progress in Hawaii, they will
evidently be somewhat surprised.

The joint committee of the Ha-
waiian Political Association and Me-
chanics' Union will meet this evening
in conference, at K. of P. hall, Fort
street, at 7 o'clock. Officers of the
Union wish it stated that the local
notices of meetings unofficially given
in the Advertiser during the past
week or eo have not been thankfully
received, as they have by their er-
roneous chainctcr caused members
of the Executive and of the Union
much tioublc.

AUCTION SALES

nir l. j. i.evev.
At 10 a. m. at salesroom, credit

sale of an assortment of new and
desirable goods. See adv.

THE ORGAN RECITAL.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather there was a very good au-

dience at tho tenth organ recital by
Mr. Wray Taylor at the Kaumaka-pi- li

church last evening. The pro-
gramme as previously announced
was fully carried but to the entire
satisfaction of those present, who
showed their appreciation by fre-
quent applaijse.

Miss 51. Nelson of Oakland gave
a most delightful rendition of the
song, "Dreams," bj' Strclzki. This
young lady has an exceedingly good
voice and uses it witli much taste
and expression. She was encored
and responded by singing the "Flo-rian'- s

Song," by Godard.
Prof. G. Sauvlet played as a vio-

lin solo an IClcgie of his own compo-
sition. Tho professor handles the

lolin with masterly skill, and was
compelled lo plaj again. It may be
said that Prof. Sauvlet came from
a sick bed lo play his number. Mr.
Thco. Richards, one of- - the staff of
tho Knmchamcha school, gave much
pleasure with his manner of singing
tho song, "Bc9t of all," by F. Moir.
He has a capital bass voice well un-
der control, and is a valuable acqui-
sition to our local talent. Mr. Rich-
ards was encored.

The Kamehamcha School chorus
under Hon. II, S. Towneend's direc-
tion gave two nuinbers,thoflrst,"ilCo-lia- n

Lyre," by twenty-fou- r voices ;

the second, "Eveningllynin," by tho
full chorus, Careful training is
ovldenccd in the boys' singing, and
the volume of tpno that came from
the full chorus was really astonish-
ing. The boys acquitted themselves
well. During tho evening 5Ir. Tay-
lor played four solos, using tho re-

sources of tho magnificent instru-
ment with good judgment. He was
applauded for his efforts.

JhAtU HttJWjW'tMHs
- -
A DREAT PUBLIC WORK.

X D'rlvn Ovim1 the 4,'oiiiitrl l l'oi'
lloii ok' the Volcano on I Hilo
It'iail.

Slatting from the town of lltlo
the toad runs along through amongst
the simple, ul neat, little eoltages
hing on the outskiits and past Hie
W'aiakca llsh ponds which arc fed
by immense springs of water gush-
ing up through openings in the
rocks. These ponds aio famous for
line mullet. Just beyond the fish
ponds signs of thrift may be seen in
the shape of small patches of well
cultivated sugar cane owned mostly
by Portuguese and Japanese fami-

lies. One mile from town on the
left hnnd side of the road is located
the Waiakea Sugar Mill, while to
the right a splendid view of latest
lava flow may bo bad. This How
came down to within half a mile of
the road before it flopped. Along the
line of the road lliete arc some Hue
specimens of tho brcadfiiiit lice con-

stantly in full fruilage, than which
no more handsome tree is to be
found on thee islands. About two
miles from town the road enters the
cane fields of Waiakea plantation,
which gives the traveler a good oppor-
tunity of seeing the sugar cane in
vaiious stages of its growth, and in
the months .of November and De-

cember when the cane is in Mower a.
more imposing sight is rarely lo be
met with.

About three miles fiom Hilo the
new volcano rocd diverges fiom the
old one toward the woods on the left,
ami, after miming through some of
the best land on Waiakea, reaches
Hie forest bell and skills along its
edge for sonic distance, exposing to
view a peifect galaxy of guava,
pandanus or screwpiuc, and the oliiu
or mountain apple trees, together
with here and there a few kukui and
bicadfruit trees, the various shades
of green pioducing a very pleasing
effect upon the eye of the traveler.
But as soon as the forest is fairly
entered the tall trees on both sides
of the road would appear to act sim
ply as a trellis for a profusion of
climbing and creeping vines to
festoon themselves upon, for indeed
each tree reminds one of the sight
often to be seen on the deck of out-
going steamers in the haibor of
Honolulu, ladies and gentlemen
so loaded down with vines and
flowers twisted and looped about
them that they are almost beyond
the identification of their most fami-

liar friends. These giant trees of
the forest are often almost hidden
from view by the tangled mass of
vines that climb upon them, and the
parasites that grow m the forks and
suitable recesses of the trees com-

plete a most unique and interest-
ingly pleasing picture. In all the
three or four miles the road leads
through this forest belt, no two
places arc alike in appearance, and
as the toad winds and curves about
to avoid steep grades, new beauties
rise ever before the traveler, till it
would appear to be a panorama of
nature's most profuse decoiation.

Those who, in former times, have
had to travel on the old volcano toad
from Hilo will remember the portion
lying between Hilo ahd the woods.
It consisted of a series of swamps'
places alternating with patches of
pahoehoe rock, frequently giving
the traveler a vivid realization of
the fact that thcte was but one step
between the extreme hardness and
extreme softness of the road, and,
no doubt, has again and again been
the cause of people who are in the
habit of speaking to themselves say-
ing man' improper words and even
sentences that have never been re-

corded by man. Instead of this
state of things the traveler will now
find a well-grade- d macadamized
road, in every way suitable, in any
kind of weather, for a carriage to
be driven over it at a twelve mile an
hour gait with perfect comfort to
the occupants pleasure need not
be mentioned, for a ride, even in an
ox cart, through such a strip of
fairy land could not fail to produce
it in the minds of the most dulland
stupid.

The road, so far as it lias been
completed, is" wide and even and
carriages jnay pass each other at
any point witli comfort and Bafety.
Operations are still going on and al-

though only about twelve miles of
road are fit for traffic at present, it
is to be hoped that in the course of
the next year tho whole distance
from Hilo to tiie Volcano will bo
completed. It may appear to some
that the building of this loud is a
waste of the people's money; but it
is not so, for leaving out of con-

sideration the comfort and pleasure
of tourists whom we are so con-

stantly and persistently inviting to
our shores, the volcano road opens
up n large section many thousands
of acres of tho finest laud in the
kingdom that was formerly locked
up. And if the present mode of
taxation is continued as now prac-
tised in Hilo district, the improves
of these lands will, in the course of
a few years, have to pay more taxes
over and above what is now being
paid by the owners of the land, than
will make good the cost of tho vol-

cano road and compound interest
added. It is wagon loads and rail-
roads that make the section of coun-
try through which they lead valuable.
Many small farmers have taken up
parcels of good laud in this coun- -

try, and raised produce, but il
usually has cost more lo get it to a
market than it was worth, bimply
because there were no cart roads for
transportation. Let us have roads,
and good loads, so that men of
limited means ma' have a chaiuo to
develop the reconrces of the country

HOtfUtitfUt, U. t. hfamiBillK 10, ifcD.
w ri

nnd thereby not only lticreat' )hi(
revenue nt the government, but aNo
build the IiuluslrloiiH and pursuwr
ing up into men of greater means,
No country was ever impoverished,
in the long ruin from having built
good loads whore lequlred. Nor
was nnj' country i vcr made poor bv
multiplying lliu number of producers
from tiny one of the three kingdoms
of ualui'c.

CHESS.
The following are the lal mow In

lliu cm icapotidi'iu'e cairn's between
Honolulu and Kllauca, Kauat. Kor pre-
ceding moves ce Hui.i.r.iix of Dec. "tl.

(Usii: 1.
Buy j.npcr.

White (Honolulu) Black 'Kllauca, K.)
VI. 11 to It .

13. QtnKIW 10.
0mi: i".

Scotch Gambit. .

White (Kllauca. K.) Mack (Honolulu)
1. P toKKtil. 12. PUHJ4.

Kauai has the inoxp.

SUPREME COOrV-A- T CHAMBERS.

Tuesday, Dec. HIlli.
iii'.ronn jum, c. j.

II. Nathan & Co. vs. lt.irkcnlinc
Planter. Libel. Petition for

on bond. Ordered that the
vessel be released on S.rj,000 bond.
W. A. Kinney for libcllants ; A. S.
Hartwell for libcllec.

POLICE COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Aki, charged with having opium
unlawfully in possession, was fined
S.V) with one hour's imprisonment at
hard labor.

One drunk was fined Sti, and Po-ki- ni

had to pay S2 for assault and
battery on lveluia (w).

A nolle pros, was entered against
seven Chinese charged witli gaming.

EVENTS THIS EVENING.

Drill Co. It Honolulu Killes,
at 7:30.

KxceUior Lodge No. 1 I. O. 0.
F. at 7 :30.

Court Lunalilo, No 0G00 A. O.
P., at 7:1110.

Geo. W. DeLong Post, No. !.",
G. A. K., at 7:150.

Eighteen experienced wine makers
from Spain have arrived at New
York, on their way to oversee the
manufactiuc of Spanish wine in
California.

QWEETS of the Sen.
fHART&Co)) O son I Choice Fancy

ii ml Plain Candle3 of all
VHONOLULUy kinds, Kuril F'ne Mince

l'ics, Finest Ice Crentn
and Cftltcs, Christmas

Cakes, r.tc., fresh every day at the
"Elite. 421 1 w

M THOMPSON. Coimsi'llor.i:te ,

givc the law anil authorities in
writing, appliciblc to questions of law
and facts submitted to hbn, and shows
how, if possible, satisfaction might, be
obtained without lcsoit to law, and also
Indicates the probable lesult of legal
proceedings, If ieoitcd to.

Olllce corner King and ISethcl streets,
Honolulu, H. I 4iil ill

MAGIC LANTERNS

A SMALL INVOICE

Just the Thing for the Holidays

-- AT TIIK- -

Pacific Hardware Co.
421 tf

MUD Six

0V that the rainy season is upon
us, everybody wants a door mat

that will be an ornament at the front
door, iitul will thoroughly do the work
required of it. The

Ilartmao Steel Wire Mat !

Is just the 'thing. It cannot become
soaked by ruin, aa is the wise with tlhoi
mats, and it always keeps clean, lluinc;
made of Galvanized wire

They Cannot Rust
As do many of the wiro mats now In
uae. They are far superior to and far
morn durable than fiber or rubber. Can
bo had of Btccl Wire at

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
Opposite Sprcekels & Co.'h Rink,

424 tf Fort street, Honolulu.

j. r. niiowN. I', n AUK1IIIACII.

J. E. BROWN & GO.
Havo removed from their old stand, 23

Mcrelmnt street, to more conve-
nient premise in iliu

"OLD HONOLULU HALE,"
On the Walklki side of the Post Onlre.
Merchant ftieul, where they will htlll
curry on their old business ot

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ACCOUNTANTS.

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

tfiBr As a new depirturo in rollcRling,
weekly returns will invariably bo made.

NEW ZEALAND MULLET !

A few cses of this celebrated lUli, in
4 doen rftbtu, of this Mason'a
still on hand, Also, a email tpmiillty
of the favorite

TAHITI BAMBOO
(for Hat Makinp), on eiilu. iil -- iv

!&

ijwi !

Ex 1 S. laripsa
November 25, 1880.

ATTRACTIONS
At the Doi hie Slot ea of l"

Hawaiian News Co,
:.-- A ; .Morclnint Nt.

Our Holiday Stock of Novelties

( uprise the lirijcst and chn ci"-- l

Hue of

ART -:- - GOODS
Uy "Prang," of lloatonj nnd B. Tuck &

Hum, of London; ever before
thown in Honolulu.

Xmn.s Card by tho Million,
Prom 5 cts to 0.

Books & Booklets,
For old nnd young. Many other

(loods Impossible to cnuni'crnto.
ttff" Call early and k1 first choice -

The Hawaiian News Co.'y
114 If

.1. T. WATUIHIOUMr.

O.
Ilns just opened out a large assortment

of Goods suitable for the

: ITVaicle
Comprising

HAND PAINTED NOVELTIES,

WALKING, TALKING,

Yes and "No Dolls !

And Dolls of every other iks.
ciiption.

New Games, Footballs,
And other kinds of balls.

VELOCIPEDES,-:- - CARTS,
Wiicon, nicyclei,
Doll Cairingcs, Rocking Horses,
Etc., Etc., Kic., Etc.

Toys for the Million
xr.w srYLi.s in

DRY niul FANCY UOODS.
108 if

HOLIDAY JEWELRY

J. HTTJBASH
Will ictiirn by the "Australia" next

trip, with the

Finest Assortment of Jewelry,

Ever seen in Honolulu, including the
latebt patterns and designs in

Diamonds, Pearls,
RUBIES, ETC., ETC.

From Krirrany, France, England and
America.

RESERVE
Holiday Purchases

Till you examine his stock, His
well known thill in

SKXTING BL1MONDS
KnnblcH him to piiit miy fancy in orders
for ppicial woik. 409 tf

IRISH LINENS

TRADE J
Jfer MARK

Mil for Illy Gills

I (iiRt received frmn the niinufac-Hirer- s

in Ireland n bire and aborted
shipment of Irish Linens of all kind!).

Consisting of

Damask Table Cloths,
In new and beautiful patterns willi
Napkins to mutch, from llio clicnpel
to the hest qualities manufactured.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
In ull stjlei and.prlciH guaranteed,

all handwork.

IRISH LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,

(eutleiiirifN
Hemstitched Handkarchiefe,.

In all styles nml ipiulities.

Ladies Handkerchiefs,
Of all makes and patterns, the tini-x- t

selection ever imported. AUo,

Doyley's Toilet Covers, ToycIs, &c, &c

Abo, a few very choice

CABINET: PHOTO : ALBUMS,
Manufactured by Marcus Ward &

to, (Limited;.
403 tf V. C. NI'KOUM,.

!. FOItT HTIIKI'r,
Ohhc-i- : HouiiHi !) a. m to 12 m. and T

i. ii. to 10 v, (,

Mutual 47S

Olllcu Hours nt Hobello Lane, l'ulamn;
1 f, u. to II r. n. 41(1 tf

)r4cM&oiWrn)
OPINIONS - OF

ON

Free
OF

lew

quitable Life Assurance Society
OF THK UNITKD STATUS

A SIMPLE PROMISE TO PAY.
io

rFrom the Xr.w Yoiik Timi:, June '22, lS8f.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society has adopted a new form of
policy which, like a bank draft, is a simple promise to pay without condi-
tions on the back.

fl'iom the OntCAC.o lxvKSTinvroit.

Always on the alert, and ever anxious to give the public th-- j mmt
advantageous contract in life insurance, the Kqnilahlc Life Assurance So-

ciety of New York has, in the past, made many advances on old melhoiU
and has been the means to liberalize life assurance in greater degree
perhaps, than any other organization. It is not at all surprising, theref-
ore;, that this great company now comes before the people witli a new
contract, the like ot which has not before been known in life insurance.

from the ICr.XTfCKV ItnmsTKit, Richmond, Ivy., June i!S, 18S!).

The Equitable Life Assurance Society has, in the past, done more to
create and maintain confidence in life assurance than any other company.
Consequently its business is larger than that of any of its competitors.
Furthermore, it has now taken a step which practically sweeps every ob-

jection of the character referred to out of the way. The result, undoubt-
edly, will be that thousand? of men who have heretofore lacked confidence
in life assurance, will examine the' new policy otfered by the Kquitalile,
and assure their lives forthwith.

rFrom the Dostox Post.

This company lias done more than any other to simplify the assurance
contract, ami to maintain public confidcrcc in life assurance.

Froni the I'tciric Uxdkuwiiitiiu, San Francisco, July 1, 1889. J

The Equitable has already established a world-wid- e reputation for
liberal dealings witli its policy-holde- rs and for its prompt settlement of all
legitimate claims against it, and this new policy cannot fail to enhance its
reputation for enterprise and progressivencss in dealing with the subject
of life assurance.

CSy For full particulars call on

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.330 lm

THE VERY

An Decorated
IEWEST

-rori
AVJE13DIIVG aiul HOLIDAY

Pacific
R. F. DILLINGHAM,

1'iobident.

gjSF" These Goods have been
and are being opened and placed on

lapidly

- THE - PRESS

a

PRESENTS.

Hardware

TI1H

Tontine Policy
THK

LATEST

Wares !

GOODS

Co., Ld,
F. L. WINTER,

Treasurci.

received from America and Europe,
exhibition in the Upbtahs Art Kooni,

aug-a-8- 8

in
27 Sl)

Al0
Soda,

a o var Boll Toloplione '298
tended to. n

.IAS. G. SPENCER,
Manager fc Secretary.

just

as as possible.

iMcIneniy Uloclc. IVo. It lort Street.
IMPORTERS OF

Mi, Enlist anil American Dry ana Fancy Goods,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
FULL LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS

nov

Gent's Fine Blue Flannel Suits,
Young Men's Black Pieneh Diagonal Suitfel

lloyh' Kino Light Weight Gnsbimere Suits I

Gent's Fine Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear!
GENT'S ULACK, MIOWN nnd GKEV

FINE STIFF FELT HATS.
fi)" All the above Goodrt sue NEW GOODS and NEW DESIGNS, anil

will be old tit VERY LOW FIGURES at

Chas. J. FBSHEL'S,
Tho Leading Millinoiy limine, Corner Eoit it Hotel Ms.

LARGEST : ASSORTMENT.
o r

Ul.iek Spanish Lace Flouncing, from $1 ynnl upwind.
Illacl; Olmntilly Iico Flouncing, from $2 yard upward.
Ecru, Cream & Wliito Oriental Flouncing, from SOeU yaul upward.
Extia Heavy (new stylo) Oiientnl Flouncing, fiom :?l,2f yaul npwaid.

Dress IMets in Pink, Blue, Red, Cream & Black.
Full iiBhoitment of all shades of Cishmere, Moiree, Satin A-- Oio

Grain Ribbon. Velvet Rugs in all sizes just leceived.
Rest variety in Cumin io, Swibs it Nainsook Einbioiileiics at

DB. XT'. JEHLX-iESBL- S Sc CO.
o

C0F" Dressmaking Department under tho management of MIR8
CLARK.

CRYSTAL SODA-:- - -:- - WORKS,
JOHN GItACIS, : : Proprietor.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS of "THE GREAT BLOOD
l'URIFIER"

SABSAPABILLA and IRON WATER,

Ginger Alo,

gjF" ALL

SarBaparilla, Lemon, Cream & Plain
CIIASIPAGNM CIDKU.

AERATED WATERS GUARANTEED PURE

Miitual Telephone 330 -

ffT Island order piomplly nt

-

- -

-- t
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